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Improvement of Navigation of tbe Ohio

Pnrsoant ft public noface, a meeting of tho

citizens of Pittsburgh was held at Philo Hall,

yesterday (Monday, Feb. 9th) at 3 o’clockP. if,
for the purpose or taking some action inregard
to the improvement of the Ohio river, at Louis*
ville
• On motion, "Ww, Eichbauw, Esq., was called
to the Chair; Jobs Bissrt, Esq, was chosen
Tice President, and L. lUnraa Secretary.

Mr. Okms moved that a Committee of Five
be appointed toprepare resolutions expressive of

' ' the sense of the meeting; whereupon tho Chair
appointed T. Bakewell, J. M. Okeiy, John Har-
per, J P. Quigg, and Jonn Biasell, said Com-

, mittee.
: Saxinglhe absehceof-theCommittee; Et.LwoOD

- Moßßts, Esq., was called upon to address the
meeting, and responded os follows:

Asa native of Pennsylvania, and for some■ -fame acitizen of Pittsburgh, I feel in common
with tbe peoplewr oar State, ideeply .interested

■ : in every plan for the improvement of the navi-
• gafaon of thef X)hIoriver, the great -outlet west-

ward, iarfreightof every kind.
ASMa Civil Engineer many -years engaged .in

.. hydrnulip works—formerly as Chief Engineer of
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, more recently as

' -rcsideht Engineer of the Schuylkill Navigation.
-1feel a special interestm hydraulic works, every

v where.- ■ -

In connection .with thesubject before us, I de-
sire to makeone remark, drawn from my recent
experience m the enlargement of the Schuylkill
Navigation, and that is, that a canal cannot ibe
economically and effcctuaily enlarged,, without
-suspending its business, m whole, or in part.

We were compelled to suspend the business of
the Schuylkill Canal, for twelve months,-in en-
larging it from a 60- ton to a ISO ton navigation,
—and in the more recent enlargement of the
UnionCanal, psimilartimewos lost.

On the .New YoTk-Canal,-where no expense
- has been spared to carry on toe enlargement,

.. without interrupting.the business, that business
- has nevertheless been frequently interrupted,

' and for a lime suspendedalthough-tho fa-
vorable ground, enables an entirely new canal

. tube in many places made.
- To you, as business men, it is wholly nnne-

- eessary to pointout the danger of running any
risk of stopping-the trade of the Ohio at Louis-,
ville,. during a- process, of enlargement of the
canal at that point

The loss arising from a suspension, or stop-
page of the river .business for a year, or even
lor a fowmonths, if not. incalculable, would be
Ot.least so considerable that no project likely to

-- Inflict-any delays apon the commeroo of tho
river, ought to he fora moment entertained by
any western man. . - v- , -

The proper plan,would seem to be, to con-
* v strncted an-entirely wew canal of very large di»

meemons on-the Indiana aide; and then, if need
. -he* enlarge .that on the Kentucky side, whenev-

er tether facilities of .passage may be required
by the business of the rtver.

I submit,* therefore, with great respect, for
, the consideration of this meeting, the following

. points:
lst.- That any attempt to enlarge the present

; canal around the Falls of the Ohio, would proba-
bly-result in a serious hindrance, or even atop
page of tho river business during the progress of
thework.■ —tl That the present Louisville and Portland
Canal is inefficient for the passage of the Ohio
river business. ~

3d.- That the proper remedy for facilitating
the navigation at the Falls of the Ohio, appears
to bo in a Canal of . large dimensions on the
Indiana side of the river.

4th. That tiro independent Canals, at the Palls
-of the Ohio, wouldbetteraccommodate the river
business; than one Canal of whatever size.

[hlr. MoSEts then made some sensible remarks
in relation to the improvement ofthe navigation
of the Ohio,by means of the construction of arti-
ficial-lakes at the head of the Allegheny and
Monongahela rivers, a report of which will op.
pear to-morrow.
... Jonw-Ilsnpiin; Esq., from the Committee on
Resolutions, reported the following, which wore
unanimously adopted:

XXXII CONGRESS—WIIIST SESSION.

WiStHNOToir, Feb. 9.
House A petition wns presented from the

President nod Cashier of the Albany Bank, and
AC members of the Now York Senate, for estab-
lishing a branch mint, in New i ork, which was
referred.

Mr. Clingman presented a petition from Copt.
Wilkes, in reference to the search for Sir John
Franklin, which was appropriately referred.

Mr- Wray made explanation exculpating Benj.
E Green from the charge made, relative to the
payment of tho instalment, in April and July,
1844. from Mexico to this government; Mr.
Green then being Secretary ofLegation.

Mr Burt was excused—on account of sick-
ness—from serving as Chairman of tho Com.
mittee on Naval Affairs.

Mr Peasely introduced a resolution calling
for information ns to the Naval steam service of
tho United States, and whether the steamers
could bo converted into vessels ofwar. The res-
olution was so amended as to call for copies of
contracts.

Mr Wray asked leave to offer a resolution in-
structing the Committee of Ways and Means to
report a bill for altering the Tariff so os to sub-
stitute a specific for sd valorem duties, and dis-
criminate in favor of American manufactures.

Objection being made, and a suspension of the
rales being moved, the motion was rejected, by
yeas GO; nays 108. It was a party vote.

On motion of Mr. Howard, the Committee on
Military Affairs was instructed to inquire into
the expediency of distributing arms and omuni-
tion among the new states and territories.

Mr Lane moved a resolution of inquiry what
steps wore taken to protect tho emigrants to
Oregon from the Indians.

The Uouse then adjourned.
Sesaie. —ThoChair submitted a communica-

tion from tho War Department, enclosing esti-
mates for fortifications in the bay of San Fran-
cisco.

Mr Wade presented potitions for additional
compensation for marshals taking census.

A bill for relinquishing land to lowa, contain-
ing Salt Springs, passed.

A bill for repairing Congressional Library
room—passed.

A bill, giving United States District Judges of
Arkansas jurisdiction over permits and liconces
granted to vessels, m whole or port, by stoam,

was taken up.
Mr Underwood then presented anamendment

giving all United States District Judges power
appertaining to inspectors of machinery and

- boilers, adopted.
The bill was debated and ordered to bo en-

grossed.
The resolution on behalf of the Irish exiles

was postponed.
Tho Intervention resolutions were taken up,

when
Mr Clarke commenced a speeob. - 110 thought

this tho propertime, when the ceunlry scorned
carried away by enthusiasm for tho distinguished
Hungarian, for tho Senate to reaffirm the pru-
dent counsol which had so long governed our
country No motive but patriotism influenced
him ; borebuked the course of those demagogues
who wish to uiako capital by the excitement of
this subject- His resolutions were founded on

Washington’s Farewell Address and precepts.—
Mr Clark said that Mr. Jefferson ridiculed
the idea of protesting against Intervention by
despotic governments in the affairs of others,
unless prepared to enforcothe protest by armies,
though a more healthful fooling was beginning
to pervade the public puud.

Mr. Cass got tho floor, and after executive
session.

The Senate adjournod.

*• Baltic. Bennci.Brownsville.u J. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
« Thomas shrtver. Bailey, West Newton.
*• (ienessae, Conaui, West Newton.
“ s. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.

WincbeMer, Mooic. Wheeling.
•* Hibernia No. 2, Batchelor, Cincinnati.
•• Asia, Boyd, St. Louis.
“ J. Q. Adams, Lucas. St. Louts.
“ Hail Columbia, Cole, llorkmgport.

DEPARTED:
“ Baltic, Brownsville.
“ Atlantic, Parkinson, do
" J. M’Kee, I lendrick con, McKeesport.
« Thoum* rbnver. Bsllcy. West Newton.

«• Genessec, (janant, West Newton.
•* h. Bayard. Peebles, hJuabeih.

ForestCity,lMurdock, WcllsviJle,
“ Pittsburgh. kounti, Louisville.
<• Tiber, —, Louisville.
u Diurnal, Coitwell, Wheeling.
“ Pilot No. 3, Crane, Hockingport.

Arena, Kinney, Wheeling.

Cor Lons Resell, marietta, Parkersburg
and Qaltlpolls.

uni . t. The liiioSieuuierGOV.SHUNK, Will
I leave for the above ami uucrmeiliaie

MsmLvotlf' TuW.a.ap «

For freight or passage apply ou board, or to
3 JOHN FLACK, Agent.
Wldnaitfay Pacbat for Cincinnati.

jrn-n
_ The now and fast running steamer CIN*

I JSaS&J&CINNATL PmxiNdHAM, Mauler, wilt leave
CitMttSasE»regu2arlyevery Weouejuat.

ivirfrelghtorpa». e e,

For Wheeling!
1 nft TUB new sod splendid paasengerstearoer£^^SwiNCHBSTBUt O*Koao< 11. Mooes, Mailer,
will run a* a regular ln«weekly packet between this
city and Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday-
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 A. M.,for Beaver, Wells
villa, bieabeimtle and Wellsbunjhj returning, leave*
Wheeling for Steubenville. WelUville and Beaver every
Monday, Wednesday and Fndry, si 0 A. M.

Forfreight or passage, having unsurpassed arcoramo-
dauou*, apply on board, or to

ARMSTRONG, CROKEB A Co., Agenu,
Wuier •(reel-111

The Winchester Isa new side wheel boat, and is the
largest and finest steamer ever built for tho trade. Pas-
ecngerit and shippers can depend on her romaming In
the trade.

__

Idecfttt
For Kltlaanlng find CatflsU.

iJUSEnd THE light draught and pleasant steamer
Capt. Milusoab,wHl leave the

Allegheny wharf on Monday, Wednesday and Fridavs,
at 3 o'clock, P. M,for Kmanning anti Catfish, hor
freightor passac* apply oil board. tnovlSWhereas, the increasing amount of trade and

commoree.on the Western Haters, requires in-
creased facilities for its successful prosecution;
and, nhereavtho Falls of the Ohio, at Louis-
ville, present an obstacle to the navigation oftho
Ohio, so senons as to Imperatively require the
construction of on additional channel to permit

of the largest size used on tho Missis-
sippi and Ohio to pass them freely whenever the

- state of theriver will allow of their navigatiou
on other portions of the said rivers—therefore,

Resolved, That inasmuch ns tho present Canal
at the Falls of tho Ohio is inadequate to occom-

-1 modato ths Western commerce, while its charges
are onerous and tho delays it occasions highly

, injurious: that it: is, therefore, of the utmost
importance that measures should be adopted for
the construction of anew Canal with loohs of
sufficient extent to pass boats of the largest size,
without extortionnto tolls and free from unne-
cessary detention:

Resolved, That a Canal capable of meeting all
the exigencies of the Western commerce, con
only be constructed and maintained by tlio direct
action of the- General Government, by which
alone theevils of monopoly and speculation can
be avoided^ 1 and tho -work tendered worthy of
national regard, as it embraces an object of im-
(tonal importance.l . .f v ;

Resolved, That a Committee often members bo
appointed to prepare a memorial to both Houses
of Congress upon the subject.; and, afterobtain-
mg signatures thereto, to transmit tho same to
oar Representatives and Senntors, with the re-
quest to urge the speedy adoption ot these im-

portant measures.
Resolved, Thnt the proceedings of this meeting

ho published in all the papers of the city and
county, and that copies be transmitted to the
cities and towns along tho line.

The. Following gentlemen were appointed a

Books, stationery, ac., at akctioj*.—\\ »h be
told, onThursday evening. February I2di, at M*«

Cartney’s Auction House, u Tara® assortment of Theo*
logical mod Miscellaneous Books. Among the .assort-
ment may be mentioned tn nan the following

Byron's Works, History™ France,Life of Napoleon,
Josephus, RoDlua’ Ancient History, republished S.;
Walker’s Dictionary, Bon Quixotic, Milton’* Para-
dise, Trearureot Knowledge, Life of Walloitaieen, Par-
lor Journal. Year Book.MOautey’s History ofEnglaod
Original Letters, Heart Treasure, Pollock's Course of
lime, Baud Book of Games, Odd Fellows’ Library,

Greek Revolution, History of the Chureb, D»X’ Works,
Empress Josephine, Vale, Pilgrim’s Progress, I/ord of
the Isles, Lallyjßook.Success in Life, Rouiason Crusoe,
Family uml Pocket Uibles, Annuals, Ac., together with
a large assortment of Stationery, Ac.

feblU W. G. M’CABTNBV Aucrr.

PAWNBROKER’S SALE OF WATCHbs*, JfcW-
FLRY, Ac , at Adchoic—Will be sold on Saturday

evening. Febraory 14th, at early gas light, at M’Can-
ncy’-t A uchon House, one of the largest nod beet assort-
ed lots of Watches and Jewelry odered in this cuy for
,orae time- Among the assortment may be inemioned
in part the following j

„ A .
,

0 gold patent lever Watcließ,(Enghsb ca«es); 10 do do
do Jo, full jeweled. IS carats j 6do L’Epine yVatehes,
4holes Jeweled, 16 carats; 4 dodododotlo do 14 e»r&B;
12 silver patentlever Watches. (English cases]; ttdo
do do 13 jewel*; I*dodo do 13 jewel*,silver duds; 6 .do
L’Epme do, 4 holes jewelled; odo do do, 4 boles jew-
eled, silver dials; 34 gilt Watches, assorted sizes and
3ualme*; 1 la'pe lot of common Watches, assorted, 1

o do of Ladies’ gold Guard Chains j 1 do do Vest
Chains; 1 dodo Fob Chains; t dod.i ladies aud gentle-
men’s gold Pencils; t do do gold Breast Pins and
Broaches i Ido do do Ear Rings; stiver Hair Comb*;
silver Pencils, gold Pens, Ac,

Theabove comprises in part one of thelargest assort-
ment of Watches and Jewelry offered at auction in this
city for some time- The Watches are made by the most
celebrated mokers m Englaud, and ore pronounced by
judgesto be a first-rate article Those w want of such
article* should not neglect to attend the sale. 1 hey will
be ready for exainmauoa onSaturday morning.

fcblO W. G. M'CARTNEY. Auei’r.

Valuable city property at Accrma —The
subscriber, Assignee of L. Shroo. will sell at pub*.

Pc sale, on the premise*, on Saturday, the 14lh day of
February, A. D.1853. at 2 o’clock, P. M. of that day,
those three Lots of Ground, situated in the Seventh
Ward- City of Pittsburgh, betug Nos. f, 4 and 6 in
bhrom's Plan,

„

Lot No-1 fronting31 fret on Bedford street, and ex-
tending back 70 feet to a 4 feet alley, with the privilege
of a 3 feet alley alongside, and on which there is erected
a two story dwelling boase.

No 4 fronting 10 feet on Keating’s allot, and extending
back 63 feet to a 4 fast alley, and having ttiereon erected
a frame two story duelling home

No-6-adjoining the above, and having erected tlfere-
on a two story brick dwelling house.

JOHN UAETON, Attorney at Law,
No.CS Fifth street,

Or, to L. SHROM.oo the premise*.
j 420 W. O.M’CaRTNBV, Aaet’r.

CCOFFEE HOUSE STAND FOR SALE A Coffee
j House Stand, with a lease of the Hoaso, having two

year* toran from the I*l of April, ISSL Also,the Fur-
niture, Bar Fixture*. Liquors, Ac. remaining on hand.—
The house is well located and doing a good business
will be sold at a bargoin as the present owner has toquit
the l>u«iue*s onaccount ofbad health.

For particulars enquire, of
hi*7 W.Q, M’CARTNKV. Aacl’r.

Allegheny Hirer Trade.
BEGVLAH FRANKLIN PACKETS.

I JECSm6 Tubfine steamer ALLEGHENY BEI.LL
IreSlaaMalNo. g. Caoi. Wi. 11a *na, leave* '.lie Alle-
gheny \yaoff forFranlchn,every Aionaay and rAtiriday,
a(4 V M

The fine steamer ALLFOJfKNY BRl>l<L No 3, Cap(.
Jons lUssa- leaves ihe Allegheny wharf for Frank-
lin- every 7W*«/ap and Friday* at 4 P. M-

For Freiffkt or Ptusage.apply on Hoard

P. m. DAVIhi Auctioneer,

-irALUABLK BOOKS, FROM A PRIVATE LIBRA-
\ RY at AucTtns —On Wednesday ami Thursday

evening', Feb- Ittb and I2th. »l 7 o’clock, si the sales
room, corner of Wood ami Fifth creels, will be sold a
large collection o( vnluobio Books from a private Ituru-
ry embracing many scarceand finely tllustiaied works.
Alfo—Standard row London and American publica-
tion*, among which are Grimesiot. « History-of the Neth-
erlands folio, London 1600. Biographical Dictionary, U>
vols; Patrick- Lowtb. Arnold, Whitby aud Lowmnu s
Commentary. 4 voln.; Fox's Acts and Monuments, 3 vols,
folio- Hogarth’s Works; Chamber’s Information for the
People- 3 vols; Chamber’sCyclopedia of English Liter-
ature 3 voU; 34 vols novels of the best modern Au-
thors - 33 vols Boston edmou,of the Poets ; bhakspeare’s
works, 8 vols, finest rdnton; Richardson’* English Die*
tiouory 3 vol*, 4tp ; Uooner’s Rational Kcereuttoiis, 4
vols ■ Burn’s work'- 6 vols. illustrated, London; Ana
lectic Magazine, 14 vols; standard works of History,
Bioeraphv,Travel,.Mechanic Arts,Natural History, ‘ c.,
*c (tcbl<’)_ P. M. DAVIS; AncFr.

Por £1arietta and ilockingpori.

I frSfefi TuxfinestcomerPACIHC, ZavoOß Max*
will lesvc for the above ami Interraedt-

atf porta every THUHSDA Y, at 4o’clock, P. M.
t«r freight or per.age,

caarlO No. 61 Water st.. ami 63 Front st.

Important to Ifemalaa*

Doctor latrobF’s french female pills
an innocent, safe and effectual remedy for Chloro*

aiS or or Green Bickness. Fleur, Albus or While*, Sup-
uressidn, Nervous Debility general
Weakness- Nausea, Ptuin m the Head and Limbs, Loa*
of Appetite, Palpitation, Tremors, Uiseam d Spine, Cos-
tiVßiies*. Irritability. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Mala-
lence or Wind, end all Uterine Complaints. Price 25
cents or five pore* for 61.C0 Sold wholesale and re-
tail by W 240 Liberty street, bead of
Wood street, Pittsburgh, and by all On- Druggist*.

f£7* Full dtrrcuous enclosed with e ach box.
clreHhltdfcw „

NDFRWRITER'S SALE UKGERMAN CLAY
On Tuesdny afternoon, Februaiy 10th, at 2 o’clock,

at the Commercial Buies Roomt. corner of Wood uua
Fifth streets, on account of whom it mav caucerr, will
be sold,seven casks GermanClay, slightly damaged t y
water in Lranspofiaiion. Term*, Cush pitrfunds.

f P [jO p. M UAVIS. Aucuoneor.

A FACTORY—Butldmgs substaattal and spacious;
with a large Eneine; situated on Walnut street,

between Peon and Liberty street, FiAb Waid. Poshes
non can be had immediately. Enquire of

JOHN A. PARKINSON,
j«7:lmdd:w

_ _

Penn street.

FOR SALE—A SMALL FARM—containingt>3 acres
m prime order, with two comfortable dwelling

bouses, au orchard well watered and sailed for garden-
ing purpose*. Situated lk miles from the rati load.on
Kilbuck llan. lu Ohio township. Or would exchange for
a brick bouse in the city. Apply to

McLAiN,.MOFFITT A CO ,

febl 31 FtfJt street, Pm«burgh.

l£uaporlum of Ltflhti
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL QIL AND LABIPB.

WII WRIGHT, (successor to J- S. louati), Mnnu-
« lacturerof and DtsUer Wholesale anti Retail m

Ibo above named Oil ami Lamp*,is now receiving a Urge
assortment of LAMPS, (or burning ibo F.thereul Oil,
Can.phlne and Pine Oil Alwh, Lump* of every desenp-
Uon, for baining Lard arid Lord Oil.

Chandelier*, Girandole Hall Lumps, Wick*,Globe*,
Chimney filala, Can*, and ml things to (he

Catnphine or Pine Oil, regularly supplied
once or twice a week. . .

All orders left with the wagon, winch is constantly
passim* through the cuy, will lie promptly attended t».

N P Lamps of all kinds altered to buru the Elbe-
r*ut o*l- Ail article* delivered tn any part of the city,
or In Allegheny, free

W. H. WRIOHT.
No- 8S Fourlit sL, (Apollo Halt,)

auofl between Market and wood streets

TWO BRICKYARDS FOR RENT—Poa*e-sion give n
immedtately, for four gangs each-One in the mb

ward of thu city of Pittsburgh, recently occupied by
Geo Monl .& Sons; ihe oilier adjoining Uie atiove, In
Pitt township, has been in the occupancy of Geo. Moore
for ten years, consequently the character of die clay for
brick has been well established.

For farther information, Inquire of the subscriber,
Allegheny City, corner of Sandusky street aud South
Common. [iangrJmo] GK'>. MILTRNBKRGKg.

Lota Cor #ale«
ONE LOT in the bignUi Wa rd of tho City of Pitts-

burgh frouuug ouljoeuAt street 293 feetfrouiing on
Vonbroam street, running to the bluff 4UUfeet, fronUog
the Monongobela 303 feet, fronting on Miltcnberoer’s
streei4ol) feet.

One other Lot, adjsluing ihe above, la PiU township,
frontingon Locust street 344 feet, fronting on Mtiteaber-
ger’s street u> the blaff32J feet, on the bluffoverlooking
the Monongaheia feet toa line of the property of the
lute Jameslrwm,2Uo feel to Locust street.

One Other Lot luFill Township, fronting on Locutl
Street. 337 fret, fronting on MiltenbergerStrcct ldO led
to a ‘2i feel alloy, froniiog on said alley d39 feet to a hue
of Propeity ot late James lrwm, from Alley to Locust
Street 120 reel.

One Other l.otm city of Pittsburgh, fronting on Lo-
cust Street &H feci, fronting on Vaabraam Street )2l>
feet to a 24 feel Alley, fronting on said Alley &03 feet,
fronting ou Miitenbcrger Street FA) feet to Locust Street.

Oue OtherLot frontingon Forbes Street4B feet, front-
ing on Miltenbergrr Street 120 fret to a 24 feel Alley;
on tho said Alley 48 feel toLot No. 4i in Millcnberget’s
Plan Lots. *.

One other lot, fronting onForbes street, £0 feet, front-
ing on Van Bream street 120 feet, to a2l feet alley,
fronting on said said alley 29 feet.

One other lot, fronting on Forbes street 7 1 ft., running
back (a a 24 feet alley 120 feet, fronlmg on said alley,
72 (cot.

1 will sell for cash, on long umc» or on perpetual lease.
For pumeu ar*, enquire of the subscriber, on the corner
ofSondavkystreet and Soath Comainn, Allegheny City.

jan&Cmo GEO-MILTKNbKRGKR.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.—Sixty feet of Ground,
on the corner of Third street and chancery Lane,

eighty-five feet deep. This property is ou the corner of
the second squure. below Market street; and for a pri-
vate residence is die mo*t suitable of any now tor eule,
being convenient to market and liu-uiess,

tor terms, Ac., winch wilt be reasonable, apply to
J AMES M. CHRISTY,

at the Office of the Gas Company,
ja.P:lm or of U. WOUDs»,Esq., Fourth st.

WO LET—ONE WAREHOUeE, on Liberty, oppo-
X sue the head of Wood street, with a vacant Lot

back running through to Penn a licet, now occupied by
William Lelimer.

Possenaion given Ist of April. 1852.. Enqtmeof
frb4 R. BARD A Co, HOWood st.

mo LET—AN OFFICE TO LET—over Philo Hall
X and next door to Nelsou’s Daguerreotype Booms.

ALSO—A smsll Dwelling Uoase ou Pennsylvania
Avenue, near Oakland. Possession given immediately.

E. D. GA2ZAM,
dect) Liberty *i . near Third.

tyb LET —A comfortable two Mory Brick Dwelling,
X on Ftc*t street, accoud door below Ferry, with seven

rooms.cellar and vault,at a moderate rent. Enqmr of
febs 11. RICHARDSON. Market stieet.

M P 1
THE QBEAT SECRET AT CAST DISCOVERED

For t&o Oure of Coniamplton l
New Suetmi A-New EemeJiet. Triumphant Suecat.

NUT ALL’S SYKIACUU,
ny Tuscure for cough*,colds, eorft ibroat, spitting

blood, difficult breatblagvbronrlnue, incipient, confirm*
cd and tubercular consumption; in matsbattles
Each one peculiarly adapted to each one of the three
singe* of5

\ SYMPTOMS.■ 1 Cough,piun m the breast,
( side, head, bach, jointsana
Uucnbs,.inflammation,. *o?e-
ue*s and tickling tat the-
throati-fever* ilifficali'iind

‘quick breathing* tzpteuxra*.
tioit: difficulty frothy*

Cosuvene*** spasmodic.'
■cough, vfblent fever, night, imorning android day sweat,
hecnc.floShiu theQuce and
rherksj burning heaUn the
palmsof the bands and soles
of hefcz\,tTpvioTatuxi tasy,
leprous; and - streaked vuh
Meed."

. SYMPTOMS.
Diarrhma, diminished fe-

ver, cough and morning
_ i sweats,great and increasing

Tubercular Consumption, | debility, frequent feinting
lu Yellow Wrappers. I Gta, slight delirium and

... .:} swelltngof the extremities.
TO THE AFPUCTED.—The appearance in mice

boiilesof NUT AEL’S-SYRIACItMIsa new era in me-
didne, from iunoveity aml direct onposiUon to theold
absurd and' liicooswtcni ONh, BvfTLh BYSFEM,
while its success,prepared tn ihiamapner, (eachbottle
containinga different preparation),in «mng/A* differ*
fnt s-asts which characterize Consutnpton, bus esiab-
lkhed the welcome truth of the Curability of everystags
cf Pulmonary Consumption. ■ ■ :

Physicians approve of itbecause it iabatro npon cor-
ren and Pathological principles. The:,
public approve of it, because tl is Cewnon Sensty and:
because they know,from sad ezptnentt iliat one prepa-
ration will not cure the thru stages of Co>uvmpXo/i.~
The suffering,disappointed and encouraged invalid an- .

Srove« of It, because itspnnciplea hold outareasonable.i|rpft,artd when he uses fiutalPa Syriacam,his hopes

thefirst stage of Consumption,and uses thevi first bottle, his expectoration, difficult and pamlulj be-i
i cornea free nud east:; Ins .cough soon gets well; the.
I «ortness;tlcClinjrirthls\hroaUjiifUn»nau<m,patniri his-
breast* aide,head,hack; joints anff-Urabs areremoved.

If heis iuiho secondstage andneesihe secomPbotue
his fever leaves h raj bis disturbed, slumbers become
sweet andrefreshing; his night sweats vanish, s his ex-'
neclomUon copious and bloody, assumesa healthy ap-
pearance. and at length disappears ; his l»owcU fce-
come regular; his appetite returns; the flush in his

1 cheek disappears; the Darning heat imho palms of nis
! bands and soles of his feet are fell no longer?his cough
: now ceases yhe recovers and is

.... ......

If he is in the third stage, and use* botue, bis
Diarrhma gradually ceases; bis weak bowels .become
strong; bis cough and other bad syropiom* disappear ;

leeb<e digestion becomes strong and \fgoioue; his
stomach lecovcrs its proper tone, and creates new,noU
and nourishing blood: his strength rejoinshis wasted
body is clothed with flush i uis uva « saved, and he is

restored to hoaUb.
_ .

,

Each bottle of Natali’s Syuacuin has the Symptoms or
the stoce for which uts'.nieuded printed in front of the
wraDDcr.wheTeby everyInvalid, knowing hw own symp-"ms caniadge for him?elf, WHICH BUSTLE HbflUfc
QUifrEd; consequently no mistake can occur iu se-
lecting the proper medicine. • ; ■;

. .......

See Pamphlet in pcmessionof the t.drlorot this paper,
comalniiK Dr. NuisU’s Pathology of Consumption..—

Eeciures oa die Mrictirrc and uses of the Human Luugs,
and comficales of cores. . ,

ITT* Prepared only by Dr. NLTAI.L, inventor and
Proprietor Price One Dollar Per Uoitle.r ro p nUQr

KtiVsKK A M’DOWELI*, 140 Wood
Only Wholesale and Retail Agents for PiUfborgh and

Allegheny Coumy. pa7.d£w

FIRST STAGE.
(ucijuent Coat unipnon, jp

Blue Wrappeta.

SECOND STACK.
Confirracd Consumption,

in Pink Wrappers.

THIRD STAGE.

FOR bale—A valuable harm of acres— all ara-
ble laud, of Urst and second river bottom, situate

ou the Canal, three miles west of BlairsvilJe and the
Railioad Depot i IOJ acres m cuhivuuon; balance prune
umber; all well fenced m; a large family mansion, of
twelve rooms,well arranged; large barn and stable;
»pnng hou-e, wash house, smoke bouse, corn cnb»,car-
nayeliouse, aud otUerout houses; a largo apple orch-
ard; also, a peach orchard, mid every oilier variety of
choice fruits; good water, ihe whole t* In prime or-
der, Price fcaTuOU Term* cu*y. The improvements
are worth lire money.

S CUTHBERT,GenerRI Agent,
feb3 5b Snmhfield street.

TOINVALIOS AMD Tllifi fiICIL
TffS CELEBRATED COMSTOCK MEDICINES.
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.. Accordingly, wcjlndillesorfeirlffjAiiPosraftmntfafry,'

m wsesof IlcpaucvSd •compiaini*
orgoiienilpfo.oirauonof till ibe vftif. poirenr, »d<TaU: *
iho'e tojmcnfcig disease* of ilie?kiH,-5a ti« •'

paurnce,und so irju iou* to huifth
|jj* Sero/ulaiSjiph.Ut, ■i .Qan*Teiu t J-‘heum9ti3m, and\a xaUvaiuua vf dtAtfitiisa- :

\ grtcnbUpjxd dangauusdistasts nrtspnduguttdjtttftelly
cuted by ihe us* of this TmUiciut -- ■■■,;-

bAUSE,(Michutab);-Of lobtfrC.tfioh
Sir. John X), FotirrUeur bird'll isw»?h tiiiuU«rol»le :

feelings oi gratilfl Je ihai I iim-iil)le,ilHou£ji{li» Dr/me
Proyidenceof ■God,asd-by itiervsmder?workingAgency lof that .excellent medicine*: .Veliaiv Dock -
and Sar»aparUia,'w lo giyp ’jou s k ; *ynj|»ioliw of oiy.7-
alma«l fcopeies&case

lathe winter ror-fSwCtj I 'a severe ::•

psjarsrbleli -
iiAx side and Jfg; -aiDie eame-imeia lomiipioilroUOM v

of rayphysical system; afso,xny jpglied shrunk u*ubout'.
lwo-thiras ofits cOnunoa l prticurea iLeaueod* .'

[ anc&ofa&tilfn! prftciitioiter.‘vho
[cwe'cneofthe worHfomsof-livercomplaints Jfes&td-r[my cat-owasone not.e.->«j!yhandlcd, but prescribed .ratw

i 1 remained under salis-
i Sedhe could not help -I tbcnprottuj'ed of.yourafebt
olthi» plac«i Wl;A.'Reerfctwo boUfe* •;.
fourDocfc RndSari«pafiJfa,from .wb«ch~l'teceiv<?U

of benefit taken fourmore, 1woe able.'to, pursue mybasness wiihaat .tany.v
inconvenience, aiHi'have been smctMhat lima:a weft

ashort tune since f .xvas^coaruied ::ta my* '

bed ihreofomths of Die time ; :and I canuot ascribe ilte . ..

rctam of my heftlih -lo any other causerthan -by. the.'.-,
agency.of that trulyvaiaable Tnedic4ne;f*uvxoitVYcK-
low Dock and SarsaparMo. ilASblh YAlfßU*£a

Samfra, October 14,1651.
. Air. 7, D. Porir^DearSir;.. ;I7- send' you Ihd foregoing v

»o faresl.amacquaintw' vithbis ea*e»
it is oil tjne. 1 praeuTed.il, thinking uimght be a bene* ■fit to youand the atQiCled. liave tae^rlvilege. of
using itas you think best- ; Yours, -W. ABEJSK3.
Tht foUomnz.Ltutr ufrost a: iighly TnprcMjJb ;Pfiyj£> >

cuiti }whaaijotft an ezimnotfiTaxnci::-.
NjLVxßi«i{Star)cCou,o.}1-Nov.l> l£sl,

Dr. John D. Pnri~Dear Dr* Gayzettf* .Extract
of Sarsaparilla-”/Tins meiheme haa been prescribed* :
by me for ihe fastlhree years,with good effect*in gece- .
taL debihiyvLiver- Complainr, Jaoudiee; - Dyspepsia,
Chrome'ana - NervoM'disease*. . In'-aU FensaJe Com-
plaints it certain!} is nneqaatfed-

la the ase of ibis mediane .the patient constantly :
gains etrdngih and vigor*a fitcl worth? ofrfrest c©&-
shlerauofc It is pleasant toibetasleand-siseUttfailcazi
bcnseUby persons 'vith th& mosnielieaiß/
with aafeiytonder any eireanMtanecs. J <im S>-e»iins
from expenence.aml to iheaiEieieAladvLieltro*^-: ■DSL*. S. LEEPEfL

Extract a:Lexer frtm a*. exzmttee Hadteni vir UfiA*
- ' wiijlFucmisiMCr
!’• 1 " T v’ Nsositi (WlsCOJism), 0c1*23,1851.
i • flfr. John V. Far*—Xtearjjirrlam- dqiofyour ‘AVIs—
Aar** Balsam of Wild CherrytAand*Dr.GupxaUV Ex-.:
tract ot YellowDock and
ward a "apply immediately. ■*

Your Balsam of WUdCherry worked loa charm here.
—tiot abotUeTaiied oFaffordiiieiininediAtoTdtefiandiai
e bafooeHan^la.gentlemanyearsv
ofa?e>,- it cured, and the V ellow Bock bag done equally
ns well. 1 look three botUcs njyselft.lagt -falfi’.auil en*
joyed perfect beatiltdasi -winter;ferthe first, winter;for
eleven yearSjbeingtroobledwitUa-Bevcreewpnonot

i-tbo skin,-which laid me upfroro taro, weeks -to-four ■! mouths-every nmierand spring, omil last wioier
Henry h\ Jones, abrothermerclmut and:o particular'v

fnend of twoboulesofthe Yellow Dock, for:
& Scrofulous Eruption, -which ;haa.vworked -&Q' euitra.
enra. h

My store is at the comer of AViscoosin Avenue: aul:
Waluut.street/ ’TcursrrerfpectfuJly*

CIIAZatS E CASH

ET Price $1 per bottle—six bottles for $5
Bo!dby *■■•::. ■ J. D. I‘AUhyt’tncmnaU, Ohio, '

North-east comer ofFoutth amJ- waJnat
onAVahiut—to whom all Ordtrsmusibeaddrcaseih
3 Kidd* Co, FutsburghiliWilcoxjJryeotnerMßiket i ' '

street and U e Diamond. Ju A Falmestonk. A Co, Fills* ,
borgb) J A Jones, Pittsburgh, tee A Beckham, AUe* l
gbeny City, LT Kuweit, WIf Lamber- *

ton, Fronklti, L 0 Bowie, t/oionlown, if Welty. '
,

Grceiisburgb; S Koumr, Somerset, Scott A Gilmore, } *■ '

Bedford ? Reed 4 Saoy Ifeotuigdottiftfrs-OrriJiollidoyS-:; i. ; :v?;s .
burgh; Hildebrand &Co, Indiana j JR;:WwgJitjKutan---! ' : -' i; f
mngi Evans A Co, lirooVvilfc, A Wilson A Son, Z
Waynes burgh 5 Al'f'arland AOOjJVGalJendeiv-.Mend*:• :■]■■•••’ :\:a ■■■-.
ville, Burton& Co, Erie, Henry fr'ciker. Mercer; Jtu 1
Kelly A Co,Butler, SSmith, Beaver, 3 J) Sommenon, 4

I Wanen, FL ft CS-Junes, Conderspon, P Crocker. **

w
St ,

Hrowjisville fnovld \f
-Ayer’* Cfaerry Pectoral! f

Eon the curb or coccus, *

NESS, BRONCHITIS, W HOOPING COUGU I ‘
CROUP, ASTUM \ and CONSUMPTION. * 5
•In offering to ibeeommunity -

med> fiirdßea«o3 of (lie throat and lanqv, 4t is not our , i
wish to tnflcwjththe lives or health of LbeafilfcteJ, bat ' j.
frankly to lay before (hem the opinion? of disUngulshnd j
inen andsoioeofibeevideufccaoriL&euccos3,fronj'wiiloh: -LV:

f
>

they can judge,for them*s]vea We slnceryly pledge - f
ourselves loraoke-no wild iisaetuouior false ' -

of ii*efficacy,'nDrwillwe hold • -

baitwHuty'wfueh facte will not warrant. -
v *\*

Many pxtofs oreboro given, and we EuUcttan raquiry * ?

•Cmmthe public intonil Vrcpubli lr, leelmgasituedihey > ■*

will-find thein perfectly tbo-medieme waf»vv:i,v .
thytheirbe toonfideoce and patronage.
Fromth&'dut\n&ulsht£FTcfe}sQT'of Chemtsiryand-ATuxr* .

nofifeJua, Eoiodom CotUgr. , t

Dear Sirs 1 delayed answering the receipt of your *,
- V

prepartoioa, Until toad ano poftanitj oP wiwexsmg'iLs >edectsinmyowafamily,ociuthefarmUeeofiny fneuda. -

This I have-tiow done with ajikltdegree ofaansfjo* „
{

unu, in casesboih of adults and children.
1 have feuird it, as lU ingredient's «iia>v, anpvrerlhl re* s

raedy for cold!and coughaaod pulmonary dteeao *.?-

PAUKUR CMvAYCUiANP, Rf Jfc
1 Brbsswicjc, Mf,Ftb 5,1*4?. r

From an Ocmur m rte Havnltanfill lb. fn tin City*
IfONyELL) AQg to, 134 m (

Dr J C Ayer* I have been cared of the workteough r
levorhadinmylile, by 4* t
never fail, when l have opportunity of recommending*’ ~ /

toothers. \our3,re9peetfally» *
*

SALE OF GOLD AND SILVER
ll WATCHEB—On Tuesday evening, February lU,

•i 7 o’clock, at the Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and
Fifth street*, will be sold, hy order, of G. St R. Siedle,
Fxocuiors *«l Vulerian Duffuer. deed., two supeitor
gold pnient'lcver Wnt/hrs; three do do deluebrrijdodo j
uUo, seven silver Watches. To nay cost qt repair*,&c.,
vtx: two double rare Kngi)di watches; two single do
Swi«* uo; three do do French do.

feb? P. M DAVIS. Auet’r.

First The a e*t p*m f.icbactob i Corner
Dalit's) curing all Burin null u.l tiicroal Bums

a
ad

S
ßuim nf Columbia for Slaying orHestoringithe

“SnSSI Perce and Bans Liniment and Indian Erg-.
noble Elixir, a cure lor oil ess-s of Rhouinniisjn,

4ih Meilair'e Aamlie Oil, a certaincurefor Dealnesc.
5'U Way'* Unimeni.a known cute loMhe i’iles,
Olh Spain's Ktek Headache Kemcdti -
7ih hlmher's Rel.ef, for all women in the (smily \»ay.

Slh LangleYs Uieal VMm Indian Panacea,, lor.
Colds and feverish feelings a.id uravcmlilo feyers, for
Asthma, Id»er Coraplami and llihons .^ecuons, for, |
Diurtlitet, Indigestion and Loss ofAppetite tf«CodUV^
•ncPB fit females and mares,andntrvuuseornplainlSyfar,
S'otnacb Affections, Dyspcpma, Piles, nhetfmeilsin«to.. !
The. great poiusat® ilisnotbaeftptaK®, licvor gitfes;j

P^S a&^r^?“g«C Ollier,, for Children
°r iu'h'df'»,!

£r«OTi’j Clear Pam Siller No medicine
has been discovered Inal is so happily adapted lo me (
iniirnally as drops to betakou, and yet nerform such
wonderswheuappt cd ixtemalli/ as a. ash or ba;b, by

f-r dnv.

’”?4W¥h“«.ea
d
9”/;Pill and Temperanee

ri, gariAelamv sFtni syniy, thepopularEX,
FOR LOUfaUsTcoins, INW.UEN.

Zm^Tm'iEaalndian Kelt.Tork Hair iyOiitheorily !
i qnitl&colorin&forme iloJr«-> r.-

1 Is:h Balm of CA*nc»,aClitneBeßenieily for Cals,,
This (

ed all oilier SaTßftpjulllas,and »tIUgiv£aus grpavsAils- ;
i faction asewr.- *■„.* : v • •,. . i

17ih- The- celebrated spread Sir*7t*iA?n*iig rlasttri ii madefrom Dr. Lia’a recipe, and the moil popularm the
Dtop*. -Acenainandcasy,|

cut© for/roodi Ache, .1
19th- Dr- Coawroca has lately boughtthe itebi tor toe*;

United States, of the celebrated , Canttnftatei Mtntral ,
Wattr, found at the SalrSpunys ■QCDpeior.iWmryC; 1
Chase, at St Catharines, C.W, • has at-1
t&ined a notoriety and popularityneyer before, equalled 1
by any preparation at tUai.place,;andUasalo has beenr]
commensurate with Ub moms,wblohjtTe extraordinary. 1

Ail the remedies are fuUy described jq ALMANACS,
tobegtven wall wh& call ;wherc theMedicinesare,

’-All preparations heretofore :known a»
w COaiSTQCK’S” or COMSI'OCK& CO.V, atwayftbe-
longed and now belongs INCLUSIVELY to Dr .Lucia*
B;CoinsUck; ami tbougtubo siffDatare pr-CornstQCK«.
Co- wUlbecouUnuedaTtuextmjabel with thefac-simue
eiguamre of flr« L. 3 C. will in future .designate ;4bft.,
GENUINE.

OTJIB5 g MU3T BE'SPURIOUST

WROUGHT IRON TUBULAR BEDSTEADS- ... . -i;-=,

W With EluUo Bottom* combining strength,neat- ...c-.^;
‘

T <&UD-4W bblfl. No a. and peenLart.m store, aml JL*«. ffliMß
eler , antde for ® , f

- Awddrrkb Meetujo,—Tie Members of the T^S^li1 fSUSSS to“* Undl”B *“*

r< OAL boatc-fow firm teM Pints, forsaic -

_ U-. —~
~

*«

Ladies’Association of the Friends of Hnilgaiy, (eb«ReS CaW>» & M’KNIGHT 0 law by
. No

T
« H/rANUFACTUHE*RSof nil kinds ofTronkanilPact- lha 4

"

-
' of Allegheny, will holdan adjourned meeting QNIONS-lObbls. Onion, m JeM opposttn Mononghbeln Hottse MtU>aant Btleeh T

- In the Ber. JDr. Pressly’e Churchin thatoity,oa jlbo no. asmiibSoid street. TJr°°ms-=9° 10 Btora “Stuart * sii.j.
Boxea IBadßaadd<!lvered ttt ' Sm ,honMl aoll “- i'°» ScßAias

• .■ •• f?* **-*“’ —* ftlK-"”SBEer 'teSßaftm» ; -;

.; •. m “few &»»■***. **• ioF3Wi»
. < *«••,;- -.

'

4 * ” f ~'
- 4

-k\,■ ,: : v: ■;®
A%''- •: •: -’. %. --■ ■-'

committee under the last resolution, viz: Thos.
Bnkewcll, A. W; Loomis, Lewis Hutchison, John
Bisseil, X K. Moorhead, N. B. Craig, F. Lorenz,
Wm; Eicbbaum; J. M. -Okely and J. F. Quigg.

. On motion of S.: F, Von Bonhorst, *Esq., tho
following resolution was adopted:

That a committee of 1 be ap-
- pointed by this meeting to prepare a memorial
.I; rto Congress pn the subject of an appropriation

forthe purpose of mating the prelimihary sur-
veya to improve the Ohio river by means of rea-

-ervoirs, and that a copy of the same be.forward,
ed tothe member ofCongress from l this district,
with ft request that be use bis exertions to pro-

• cure itspassage. <

The blank in this resolution, was filled by the
■insertion of the names of the committee above

. mentioned.

KOSSCTII AT CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, Feb. 9.

Immediately after noon the citizens commen-
ced moving towards the vicinity of the Layton
Railroad Depot and about 3 o’clock there were
fully fifty thousand peoplo on (bo streets, in the
windows'and on thehouso tops m the vicinity of
the Depot, all anxiously waiting to hail him wel-
'coine, whose name and character had become as
familiar to tho West as household words.

_
All

the military companies, as welt as tho various
societies,'with their flags and bands of muslo
werein attendance, and such an exciting scene
osour city has presented during the afternoon,
isbut seldom witnessed.

About 15 o’olook tbo roar of canon announced
the approach of thp train containing the great
advocate of human liberty, Louis Kossatb. As
the care entered the city every voice was raised
to hail the illustrious man as hepassed.

The procession formed at the Depot, and
-moved ■ through some of tho. principal streets. ■When St reached tho Bnrnott House, Kossuth
made his appearance onthebaloony, when May-
or Taylor, on his behalf stated, that owing to the
delicate state of Kossuth’s health, he was unable
to speak, buf would do so on to-morrow, if bis
strength permitted.

fienry Roltboelti

HAS the pleasure of announcing to the public, that
at the repeated »ohcltuUons cf his former pupils*

he has deiermiued to make Pittsburgh l.i< penaunoulre*
Biiicnc’c, and will,therefore. re*commerce tn give tu,
siruction on the PI A NO, CiUITA II and VOCAL uIIJSIC
on the UiA day qf February next. I hose vho desire to

become studery*. will please leave their adures* at the
Music Store of Mr. Jolm il. Mellor, where a book for
that purpose will be kept—or through tjju Post Office.—
Alt applications will be positively attended u>} and In-
struction commenceon the above named day, (frebruary
OUi)- I have the percussion to refer those who arc not
acquainted with me, to the following gentlemen:
Jolm Snyder, Esq., Caritier Dr. Robert Snyder j

of the Wank ofPittsburgh) George Ogden,Esq.).
H. L. BingwahJ2»q.} Janies A. M’KiiUbLfcsq.
N G Mu»pby, Eaq; W. L. Fahnestock, E:*qdctflikSwii HENRY BOtIBOCK.
I \K OLIVER’S FLUID EXTRACT OF BARSA PA*
II RJLLA.GDAEACUM ano BUCHBK.—ltcouiains

a large quantity ol the Medical Properties, of four valu-
able ivereiable) articles, and a larger amount of Sarsa-
parilla, than any other Syrup or Extract. As tor its ef-
fects In curing toe gowingdise&«es, it is unsurpassed by
any other medicioe of this nature, as hundreds can tes-
tify. The following diseases are those (in pan,) m
which U may be given with advantage : Kheumatum,
Gout, Scrofula, Scurvy, letter.Ac, Morcarat Diseases,
Debilitf, Sera noi Weakness, Dl*oa*c* of the Kidneys,
Uterus, (Womb). Ac ,4c. Try il afflicted, and you will
never regret having done eo. Price SI, largebottles.

For sale at
_

feb7 NO. fig SMITHFIELD STREET.

A/\ BBi-S, CEMENT—of superior quality, for sale
rrlr low, to close consignment- P. JVI. DAVIs,

ja31:l( comer of Wood and tilth streets.

-JKSJ. W. Jfl TAPSCO'I'T & CO’S.
arrangements for ibw. *SS3ABfiei Jamci UlaUtly, “*“■

EUROPEAN agent, and Dealer m .Foreign Ex-
change, i< alio Ageoi for the following) l’ocltet

esi
Pioneer Line of Steamships, between New York and

Liverpool.
Swallow Tail Line, tailing from New\ork and Liv-

erpool ou the tub amldislof each inouih
New Lme leave* New York an the *o;h. and Liver*

pool on the 11ih of each manta.
Red **tarLine leaves New \ork on the 11lb, and Liv-

erpoolon thatJOth of each month.
K Line sails twiee a mouth from Liverpool and New

York.
The London Line of Packets rail from New York the

Ist, Bib, 10 U and 21th, and ffom London on the ttth, Uth,
*2lst and 23ih of each maud).

Capt May: made some'observations on the
- : > ■ . importance of animprovement of the navigation

ITtoil KciN I'—A cottage House, with about an acre of
* Ground, pleasantly smuated less thad two miles

from the city; having ten rooms, we;l arranged i porti-
cos in front and re&r; also, a wash house, a stable nodcarnage house; fancy and vegetable gardens; a varie-
ty anu abundance of fruit and shade trees; summer
bouses, Actaste fully and conveniently arranged, and
m good order. Rent 8350 a year.

S. CUTUBERT, General Agent
febs SO teimthfiglJwtrcel.

The Clyde Line of Glasgow Packets rail from New
York and Glasgowon the Ist and 10thof each month-

A Weekly Lme of Packet* from Liverpool to New
Orleans

©s®l

WK havo seen ui a New .\ork paper an account of
the horrible mangling of. a child, by jßaij, and of

it* death toon alter. The case is indeed a pitiful one,
aud should awaken the people to the necessity of clean-
sing their houses and establishments of rats and each
vermin. This may be effectually done with by a box.of
BURGESS' Roach Rat and Mouse un-
surpmuiiblo ns a remedy in such cases. .It should be
tried by all. I’rico v 5 cents a box. For sale at

feld . NO. 50 SMITHFIELD ST.

tt

Dai'y Lme for emigrants, from New York, by steam-
boat and Railroad, or by canal and railroad, to Pitts-
burgh. . .

Passengers will receive every attention, and advice
given cheerfully at the offices of W. Tnpacou & Co,
Eden Quay,Dublin, and St. George** Uuflqingc, Liver-
pool; w. &J T.Toprcou H Co.t86 South ftretrt, New
York, orat the office ofthe advertiser.

Parsons reading in the United Statesor Canada, who
wish tosend for their friends tn any part ofEngland, Ire-
land, Scotland or \Y©le», canmake the nccessurty ar-
rangements on application to the. subscriber, aud have
them brought oat by any of the above favorite Lines of
Packets, (which rangefrom 1,000 to 3600 tons burthen,)
or by first classmercbant ships,on favorable term*, by
way of Liverpool, Loudon or Glasgow. Their frequen-
cy of sailing precedes the possibility ofdelay. Passage
can. alio.be secured Irom Liverpool to New Orleans,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Boston, Charleston and Savan-
nah, direct. Remittances in pmall aud Urge sums, as
usual, to GreatBritain and Ireland.

Messrs W.& J.T. Tapscott ds Co. huve entered into
arrangements wUh Messrs. Vogel, KodkA Co ,

Bankers,
Frankfort, on-lhe-main,aitd with Messrs Edward Blount
A CoWankers, Paris, to draw sight drafts, which can
be made payable la all the principal piecesthroughout
France and Gemmny. Passage tickets and draft* al-
ways for salo by the undersigned, corner of Sixth and
Liberty streets, (ap stairs), Pittsburgh, next door to
Me«». J.*E. Hpyd’. tol“"cj K̂ELy.

p. Catalogues of the vessels, time of sailing and
burden, canbe uod at theabove office gra.ie, ffeb4

MEXICAN LAND WARBANT^Bo^una^Cd,
feb4 cornerof Sixth and Liberty streets

Agency for Different Lines of Packet Ships.

SOS libsett st., rrrrsßDsaii. *“SasSE

For P IV BYRNES <fr C0.,63 South iirtety emur of
2*tn«, iY«u York; 30 Waterloo Road, Liverpool; and 03
Gtavitf street. /Veto Orleans,

HAS a LINE OF PACKETS saUJnrevery fcvedays
from Liverpool lo New York; a Line of Packets

from Liverpool to Philadelphia, on the 18iU Of each
month; a Line of Packers to Buhimore on the SOlh o.
each month- Also—a Line ol Packets on the Bth and
24th of each month froai London and rortsmoath to:
New York. . ,

• ALSO—Draftsat sightalwayion hand, for any amount*
at the lowest rate* of discount; aud all information
riven concerning passengers,that can be given, withpiewurc by thefr Agent. JOHN TIU)Ml»SOI&,
1 205 Liberty n.. Fwhnrgh.■ -of the Ohio river, after which

- Themeeting adjourned.

ggj, St. Valentine’eDay,- be it remembered,-
r comes off on Saturday next, the life inst. The

-- -. “ - way the bachelors will catch it will be amusing'
; .to yonngiolksv- ;An. immense number,of Valen-

- tines, sentimental, comical. tragical, have
-

' been-brought-on by oar booksellers, and there
. . la flnoQasu.aldemand for.them.

Philadelphia, Peb. o._
Navigation has re-opened, and the -steamship

City of Manchester, reached her wharf, with
abont 89 other vessels of all classes.

Solomon Baer was arrested to-day on suspi-
cion of being concerned in the merder of young
Leohman, at Richmond. Tho suspicion is very
strong.

Private letters brought by the Europe, confirm
tho advance in breadstuff. Holders here are
asking S2}@37£ advance, with the belief that
English prices will go higher.

~
Ow*tohfs Rgobauge,

"VTO. nST-CLAIR booso ha* been
ill tnken by the undersigned, fitted up in style,furnish-
ed with thebest Of LIQUORS, andevery thing the sea-
«oacan afford. A» excellent LUNCH every day, to
which attention is especially coiled.iaffl£ JAMKB OWSTON.

jgi, Weare requested to state that ft meet-
. - ing of the Ladies’. Central Association of tho

friends of Hungary, for Pittsburgh, Allegheny

■ - - nud vicinity, will beheld in: theBaptist Church,
r in-Allegheny, on Wednesday, the 11th inst, at

2} o’clock, P. M. A general attendance is re-
quested.

,
- -"--I
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"
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fk«w Arraugcmeutti
jLINE OF PACKETS

PHILADELPHIA.
TO SAIL FROM LIVERPOOL

aTOTraßßrogfa* On (A« Ktghutntk day qf every Month.
JANE SLGLIDDEN, Ambms Child, TOO lons-lßih Nov;
JAMES BROWNE, Arthur Child, 1000lona- 48lb Dee.
GONDAR, J. Q* Baratov. oso ioqs*———lSlU Jan;
NEW 91 HP, - , BSD tons- 16thFob,

purchase immediately, 8400 ofCUyW grants. , MOFFIT 4 CO.,
r.w No. 31 Ftfdt street.

‘ sljtt'hMERSON. *

Ip* Read lh» following, and so# if tlila rocdicuio < 1 '

;

wunhatriaf./Tlienatieui badhecoraevery ic6ble,aDa;;
Uieeffectofiliftmediciu^waauoinLslakably

UNITES STATES licHiX, |
Dr J C Averr-Siri-Thaw been amiciei^tfea pain; I *?v

fat add allilie symptoms of willed * x*
tf6n«ampliofl,-fotinoretlmJtttieafrw.l:cattW'fiaa,ttO:ine*.,j .*•;--i
theme Hiat -woulilTeach my case, unlit I commenced tbo

< - 1

usft of your‘ uC^IiRSTFsCToIuV, «bichgavemn gradual }
relievandl have been steadily gaining ju*strength mi

r i
{ay health is well nigh restored* 3

WtUle osuig your medicine, rhau tho h, :. j: ”_ x^.'-v v; 4 v'i/-
fcorwgwnhitmy isyereiulfriend,Mr Triiiniu»f oft?iUflp- }
terPiflinpt, whoJtad beensuspended from hlspaxocimt•.-.%& -M■ dnheshyaeevere attack
:-^'llUavej>lco3urpiaceriify»n^theseYactatOToUrf'f. > .-:; :̂

Andam,flavours respectfully* - ICaLUOUU, of 4
fallowing was ctac oftbeTworst ofe»«• * * \i

wbichlbephysiciansaftdfriend»thougmtoifew* ttni“lo 1 '
*

BonsampUoM—
r

*

*. v 3Cams®,fto, Aug.23|»64of v _
J.C.Ayet<*-sirS I was taken vruh a terrible pongbi- * *

broughtonby acqldj tnthebegmuugorlaatrebiuaiyv * "1
nhdwaaconQucdla my bed moratoan twomanic
Coughing incessantly night and day«.l became gxtaruy
and polo, my eyes were sanken-aan Fjf i *

breath very short -lo<leed rl wasjapidlyJaHiog*WJJJ l
■- (,

saeh distressfofcbteafa.tb3tbut UlJehoneof -1
ery coaid bo ent&munca. *

ofmlnetlthe Rev. JohnKeller.of ikel MpiWd»teJ»gM
broughtmen bottleof yimr Curbs*Ps of -iindd more to graufylum, th«m iwni nny *S?®*JJJ--1 obtajrtingyeUef. lafibodefleet * f
its use, and t soon fauad my health ♦*

[ Nawm three months, i w“ *
-

tribute my-GUie only to yoarn 0“ 7'WUali<iCI!p e«gra^^ R̂
-

EV_
t

Prepaid and M>ldby-ta«

wdiSSiw*.“4b* fcjwg*11

»enei»lly» • ’ ■ •
•• ■w* - -

Spsft
w '-> f

WAsnisawH, Feb. 9.
Wm.. Wells, conviotod of murder, was sen-

tenced to be hung on the 23d of April next
The prisoner, dnring the trial remained very
composed.

—~ r Health Office.

THE nubile are Infarined.lbal tbe OFFICE OF TI|E
IiOARDOF HEALTH oftl.eCilyofPiuuburgh’h

at No. 69. Grant street, between Fourih and DiamondEree&,4ere all Notlcea and Communlnauon, for the
Board mart be left. CHARLES «.AYLOB,^

lyis
tVaMSB HANGINGS—A good OMorlment of Paper
PVSl^,ofallpnvC^y.onH

Ua„da;1 d
i
fo„ale

“SL No. 85 Wood street.

ifSFBiJ’I'JNG I'APKK—wrapping Paper, of

tjVfl
all «1k», ftr talab^ALTBB p MAHShall.

The above ships are built of thebest materials and af-
ter the most approved models for swiftness, combined
with the modern improvements for Ute comtorrofpas-
sengers. Their commanders are men of-knowit

There packets will take advantage ofsteam tow
boats np the Delaware.

Hoaesofnorage*

TUE subscribers for the crecuon of on House ofRe*
fuge for Westren Pennsylvania, are hereby notified

that an assessment o itwenty per cent, on the amount
subscribed by each, ib required to be paid to the Treasu-
ror, onor before the Iflth day of November next.

' Bv order of the Board of Directors.
oct2Ltf JQbKpA HANNA, Treasurer.

Also, ships sailing weekly from Liverpool to NewO-
rleans. Passengers can gel up the river cheap throughthe winter. •

For terms of Second Cabin and Steerage passage;ap-
ply to or address by letter (post-paid),

P. VV. BYRNES&CO.,
63SoatiistrcetjCOTnerDf PiDe,New York’;

3a Waterloo Road,Liverpool!
or to . JOHN THOMPSON;

janlthly 80S Libertystreet, Pittsburgh.

D* Tie above medicine*can Tiehad £n this ploceor
fabfl ■ WILLIAM JACKSON..

: . . . Westers Art Usios.—The subscribers to the
Western Art Union,,of Cincinnati, will find the

*' , engravings to which theyare entitled at the
Store of J. J. Gillespie on Wood street. It is a

~ very beautiful work of art The subject is:
“The Trappers’ lastShotb

‘ I
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ToPrlßters*

NEW TORE MARKFT—Feb 9
. Flour..,Soles of 2000 bids State at $4,68@
4,75; Indianaat $4,75@4,89.

. Com...Sales of 6000- bushels southern at 70
cents.

EVENING.
F10tu‘...1600 libla State at 4,62@4,76; for In-

diana, 4,7C@4,87.
Rye-.lBo(jbus sold at 750.

■' •Corni„Sales OfBooo boswestern at 090.
P«rir...Ba!es of prime at 18,16@14,12; mess,

1fr,25@15,75- -

BeOf...Sales at$l4.
. Coffee,..Sales of?00 bags Rio at 7 to 7f@Bo
«ib.

' Sngar...2oo lbs Muscovado at 4i(&45.) .*

SsiH of linseed Oil at62c.

Chamberlin's Commercial College*
(CUABTSABII A. D. 1850.)

ZocaUdat lAa comer <jf Marietcnd Third itrttts, .rpilßPlanoi fnsirucUon Burned m tiifo'lartuuuonrlnvX reference to BfK>S-KEKPING; bas fieeitesied by;
iho .rrmcipalfor.fi pracucaljas.’ifen-
asibcorcuoftijlaalliu cpemkmt, Tius stodent U flot

i confined to any particular-printed book,buri% exercised :i .on a great variety of practical forms, anc&nsare .-of"
i daUy -occnrrencela the various departments oftrifle.-
Frec Lectures oq CommercialLaw art dehveTed at the^
Colleßo ovety hlonday evcomff t by Measta. !VVATSON
and STOWE,commencins:-at7o'clock;

ThereJs eonaectedwithtbeln«tUatiQaa*ComnleTCinl"
Library, affordingsuperior -the «tndent9£I thaa enabUdg every one to becomeTftsuUar'With tte

[ laws of Commerce. i
\ PENMANSHIP—?A teacher, has bsenr- employed :*to

[ take charge of ibis brandy •wbo-devotealus whole’sit*lenUon to theaavascement oflifrelosses.
vA4eportsmnt i&openedfarthe purport ofinstructing
mechaoics&nd ofdraftfiigycwi"
snooting machinery, eogmeannr,Ac. -

. Byrcferenceta oarnnrteip&LmorQhaQfs apd buamess
wiU befotind tnat rUerels no losiitauwrin tht*

mg-yoang men i&the Variousparstniaor trode..
x _

O K. CHAMBEHLIN, ErindpaL -

ja&d&w ""

tod gfgfeSsOr ofBooh Keeping*,

' t

J A l

B -i

GLASSES AND SUGAIt-

Sugdr, &M,KNrGHT,
. . 6 \ Q 4 Water and 118 Water street.

NEWSPAPER OFFICE FOR SALE. —A fifst-raioorponannyis now afforded to gointo tlie Newspa-
per business. The whole or one-half ofa Democratic
fiuper, In ono of the Western counties of Pennsylvania

»for sale. The County is decidedly Democratic, and
the Office enjoys thewhole of the Countypatronag©:
Tho paper has a good circulation and:iu business is-
profitable. Privateand reasons alone,induce the present proprietors to sell. .Address*, either
personally, or by letter HARPER & PHILLIPS,vjadihtf Editors of Posi, PiltaburgbvPa.
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